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ing room outer door. “One of your 
lace boots/' she said. “I stumbled 
over it ; I have put ii down outside.” 
Then she waited until she*eard father 
sweariuj softly to himseU. Then she 
knew matters would right themselves 
and went downstairs.

At breakfast somehow nobody had 
much to say. Bob wanted ' to talk but 
felt that his one topic—hie luck at 
being sent to the front-—would not be 
exactly congenial to his listeners. So 
be refrained, and a|e a hearty break

3. “Oo, sir,” he cried, re-soared
proaohftjUy, “you shouldn't really sir t 
I wouldn’t have had it happen for 
worlds, air,” he said, pathetically, as 
he took the case and portmanteau from 
Bob’s hands.

“Ob, its all right, Perkins,” Bob 
answered, with splended coodvsoeneion 
•hereupon one of the housemaids, who 
was a witness of the eoene, hurried off 

to the kitchen below.
“He’s down,” she exclaimed Neath" 

lowly, “a-oarryiog of bis own portman
teau, and looking as handsome and 
cheerful for all the world u if hi was

of Bob him*eit bo the mantelpiece, 
photographed in fall uniform

Mother s vigil was eoded. She rose 
fiftly, slipped on her dressing gown 

and slipper», and stole along the cor
ridor to Bob’s room.

Bob lay, six foot of British man
hood, yellow haired, straight 'imbed, 
deep chested, sound asleep. The tew 
dreams that had visited him had been 
sweet lo Abe heart of a soldier. Not 
a shadow of fear bad disturbed his 
•lumbers. He had been assisting in 
killing the enemy by shrapnel, rifle and

bavooi t in thousands. Bob awoke to W
lad tie methe, «ending looking down •■«.tag to be at.rn.d, tattaad of off to 

upon him. Li »aa tio qamaal eight to th®
eee her there ; and yet today aomething ‘Pnor dear,'eatd »ba nook if «be 
■tirMiahu breeet, and Bub pn, up tara, dchup. ; "proMOoreeotdeer, 
ni. «me ...d drew he, bead daw- .» P»'k“‘ “«rr.ed «own at *« mo
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honored, and named the second day of 
the week for it,

Diana was the name of the goddess 
of the moon. Everything about her 
was more soft and gentle than about 
the sun.

While her brother, Apollo, the eun 
god, was driving his ehariot through 
the sky, she remained quietly at home.

But when the day was done, Twi
light opened the gates and the Moon 
started on her journey.

Her chariot was not so splendid as 
the sun’s, but it was really quite nice, 
aHeasfc it would have seemed 
It was made with silver wheels, silver 
axles, and the body of silver* too* 
which shone as brightly as a new spoon* 

Along the beat were rows of dia 
mends and moonstones.

Dihna was vety fond of hunting and 
used to go about through the groves 
with her bow and arrows.

80 the groves were sacred to bar, 
and many beautiful temples were built 
in them where the people might go to 
worship her, and pray to the image 
which was set up there and called by 
her name.

At a place called Ephesus, there was 
an especially beautiful one, which the 
people believed had oome straight from 
heaven. This building was so fine that, 
it was called one of the Seven Won" 
dura of the World.

To that temple many people went. 
Once it wae destroyed by fire, but as 
soon as they were able, it was rebuilt 
and made more splendid than ever.

With Diana there onco lived a 
mighty hunter named Orion. He need 
to go about through the groves with 
Diana and they thought so much of 
each other that Apollo, her brother was 
afraid she would marry him,

Orion had the power ti walk through 
the sea. and one day Apollo saw him 
walking with only bis head above water. 
He thought this would be a good time 
to get rid of him, and asked Diana if 
she eould shoot that black speck on 
the water. She drew her bow ; the 
arrow qjruck him, and soon the dead 
body of Orion wm washed by the waves 
out on the sand at her feet.

______  She felt so sorry then, bet it waa too
ing new recruits m the regiment by |ftte to briog Orion back to life. All
and by.” die could do was to have him placed in

And then the gate was opened, and tbe sky ag a group 0f8Urs, where he is 
Bob dimed to the back seat of the cart. at tbc pre6eDt time.
Faraway at the house somethiog flat Beside him is Biriui, the dog-star,
tered white Pom a window and Bob aa(j bejore bjm afe fljiDg the Pleiades. 
t,ek out his handkerchief and signalled DUdb kiud l0 people io trouble, 
hack again. Then th<^ boys cln ercd 'pht-re was one.- a shepherd boy named 
afiec-h, and the ,trap turned into the KmJymion, who in some way made 
lane, and home wae alr^dy a thing of japjler gnjry. No one could ever do 

the past. that witbo.t being punished, and
At'tbey diove ihiough tbe village jupiter always seemed to have some 

tliere was not a dooi wjg that hart not 116W u,anner 0| punishing, 
some one standing on the threshold to Hti did not cul t,ff Eudyu,ion’s head 
bid him Godspeed. M ur ea6( him in prison, but just made

“ Tie the young squire off to the eo 8|,.l!py th§t he could not keep 
other, and b j, ey Cli upi 0. This was quite unfer 

tuuate tor a shepherd, for while be was 
sleeping, hie kbvep might all stray away 
and be lost. This probably would have 
happened except for Diana, who wae so 
kind that ►he watched the sheep every 
day and notone was lost.

Such kindness dots much toward 
making tbe world bright, I think it was 
not much of a mistake, after all,' to 
honor Diana and name tbe second day 

from the 0f tbe week Monday or tbe Moon's day. 
long evO time wh> n tilt See King, bad 
gone forth Kith their battle songe to be 
tin: terror end e-mqu-mre of distent 
land. Ho did not „ know i but so it 
w.e, and ’tfW a gorily heritage, of 
which Bob in hie jof an A impatience 
recited little.

So the rteiion wee reached and the 
last gum! by was spoken ; and the 
father grasped Bob’e hand, "Yon will 
—do yont duty." lather laid j ”1 am 
sure of it,’

And Bob', few fin-hoi, "Thank 
you, sir,1' ha toswtred to e hoaky 
•nice i and—my lo«c—to mother. —
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P10PL»b BASK Off HALlPAX.
Open (ram 10 a. m. to ff “■ cto“" »>• breast, 

on datartAI» 1 «•»• "My babt—my boy I" mother mnf
■— toured "On, my darling !" 

(IbpreifcM. Bub bore it with edmirebla greoe,

*»k'd
-,CI iiiHili-1 on Tuesday evening ti There wu time and to «pare, and 

I ts , and Uhurch prayr.^ti^o., eQther ,,id| y b, did net mind, eke 
«onaro^id’noeîety1’"a Wednesday would like to road one of the morning 
following too to» î'"“it‘L'Lîi£ “u°ri£ peelme to him ; it would comfort her,
gj^dg5? gggSSKflp .«.Mid, And Bub consented, like the

pm alt soete ir=e, UiUnra at ton area he wu, and lay «ill while 
Iror. to w^71?^UUM._*und., -he read, think,ng what pretty hair 

ryu Wndutiday »• I.W »■ to- toe had—it tell in » long plait right 
pi»t at 1.10 p. m. below her waist. Then she kimed him

i-mttmïTKitUS OHUttCH.-ttov. B. again and wen, ; and when he ... 
u MU B. u„ Paatar. bt Andrew', quite tore he owuld eottnl on UoUtion 
Gbureb, Velfrtlle : PnoUc Bob got np and wandered among the
ïïrof.ll.»■‘C.îtircfns"»'''^- btlcr of uniform case, end portmw- 
newtoy at I.M p.-■ ebatmart OMroh, lk„ |,, about the floor. Then 
U.« ‘tatou^bltcWortoip^oldtol be too|[ op kU QUpg,,,,. and putting

Prayer Heeling ou fiuiadw til JO p. m. jt oei regarded bie reflection in the
pieeeney. And hie 

pride must be egcuaed, for he 
newly fledged eubelieiu of twenly years 
roneU.d from leers to rejoin his bat
talion, wUeh eaiird on toe morrow for 

toe sett of wer.
Hiring adjutted hie up at entry 

conocirablc angle, he planed it and oon- 
tiuned hie toilet. Hie cheeks were 
perfectly innocent of beard, and iwenty 
minutée saw him fully attired, immac 
ulete in a brand new suit, and the stiff 
rot and highest of ebiny while collar..

Just st this moment e knock came 
at the door, nod hie sitter, hie junior 
by three jepre, entered the room. » 
we- .as, to eee she bad been weeping, 
but Bob xptotrd as much and did not 
ree.nl it. Ue pal hie arm round her 

stint aud kissed her.
“Needy time to bo off" he Oried 

will, etniott hi utal cheerfu ness, end 

turned to «rep bie portmanteau, shut 
ling a martial ditty.

Nell »« down oo the edge cl the bed 
end surveyed the array of baggage 
w.,]} m,*ed Ii fling.. She «as very 
pr .ud ol Bob. Be wee e deer here

, : fflfli
lack Sj:eiD, crown- d v# *l°rJ ^ 
Oib»-r girl-* brothe rs had gone, and— 

et beveelf Ibiok.

N. Crandall, - Manager.
Telephone 86.

fast.
•. Hv'HJTE' He weald carry the memory of his 

Uet meal awsy with hint IP the Hr 

off land. The lender face of mother 
smiling bravely from bebiod thie bub

bling tea urn ; the dainty spread table i 
tbe pleasant, luxurious room with its 
handsome pictures ; tbe broad bow

«• to ue.
1900, 

of this : UILKEHtt 
less»;,
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S, amï, meut. "To think," he cried iragicelly,
“that he'e «rapped his own ttspn and window, from which he could 
carried down hia owo portmanteau, and He»' old garden where he bed pleyed
ho off to the wsr I I'd have lost, whole I aenchdd, tbe loving eyee of N.l>

month's wages soeoer than this a'iould beaming upon hia aernea th. table, 
have hapn.oed. Suppesing he's kill. Ï™. home was home, although he was 
ed and I've got to remember that be th- luokieet tubal,ere in the e»i vice, 

waited on hiaaelf the lilt morning I"
"Ain’t he cheerful !" laid M*t> toe 

housemaid. "He don't look ee il he 
menai to be killed "

"Oh, they none of ’em mean to be 
killed, but «bet don't make bnilets 
blank cartridges," Perkier a newer ed, 

grimly.
in the meantime mother had dressed.

She bed borne np bravely throughout.
Once, though, her lips had trembled -, 
that was when the soeid of Bob's gay 
whittling had reached her eats. But 
even then loving pride bad flashed in
to her eyei and «baked dnwn sorrow.
Her boy wes brare—brave and true; 
and duty, ahe knew fall well, weald 

find him • hero.
She wondered if father, who wu in 

the drea-iug room could bear «he aouod.
She would like to bar. called to him 
only abe wee just e little hurt et his 
apparent unooeoarn at hia ecu's depart 
ore. But after all, eke thought, he 
wae only a man ; bp could not know * 
mother's heart ; hia breast had not pil
lowed the little runny head in y earl 
gone by ; ha had not cried wito joy 
when toe little feet bed token their 
flnt unlteady step «cross the floor.
HewweUahe remembered that day, aud 
tow proud «he had felt of her ton I 
Hr was such a flue big baby. She had 
placed him against a chair, and he 
look, d up at bar wito round cyan of 
wader i thro, when her meaning came 
to him, he bad not hesitated a moment 
be had thrown back hia little head and 

with a at am ol delight, walked bravely 
forward right into her loving arma 
And now— aha brushed aside fo r tears 
for she hea.d father coming.

Father retired the room quickly, 
hot papsed oo the threljiold. To tell 
the truth ho had thought mother down 
Stairs. He bed be o trying to re mem 
bar, that day when Bob had ridden 
the new pony for the irai lime *i pluck- 
iff, «lielber he bqd been breeched or 

Pc knew the picture Was on 
mothet’i dressing table, and he bed 

to look st it, and there stood
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BOY’S PRINTERBy aod by the trap wa# at the door, 
and t.he servants tzathered in the hall 
to wish him good lack and Godspeed. 
Boh shook hands with them all aod 
thanked them, aod theo he stçodiitb 
mother in the porchr-ralooe. He 
could not see her face distinctly for the 
mist across his eyes ; aud the nc*t 
moment be aud father were walking 
quickly down ,the drive, along which 
the dogcart was going ÿowly forward 
to await them at tbe gate beyond. 
Father remarked that the new game- 
keeper was giving eatnfactiob, and 
there was every prospect of the covers 
yielding better sport the next autumn.

“We shall have jou home again 
before thea, my boy,” be said.

“Rather, sir I” answered Bob; “we 
shall not take long to settle this affair.”

At the lodge t|w gamekeeper’s foet 
boys were standing in a row. They 
bad three cornered pap0 hats on their 
heads, aod wooden ipprds io their 
hands, fod they greeted _ 
sundry salutes and Surratts. And 
Bob laughed and gave tacm a penny 
each. “You must keegi up yonr dril
ling,” be said. “We shall be want-

tm
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ao that ip «pita af goofl cultivtiten naff 
«ouatant anrlahisf it will trot five the 

beat remits. Sowing mi Ip roe of 
Ike most importent .partiront, a*4 tiro 
nmntenr wha goes at

'lrir.tilf
— ed t'uam atrangly. At la-t flre ppt- 

ieeti who had alee be . nparelnd up- 
kauri Blwood

■' ill.usoutr
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<, nr bis 
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net* day, 
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renoon,

3rd day 
ure ihe 
e plain- 
et and 
it or, all 
claim,

on for tout blind 
proclaim that he was no loeger Wiad, 
aod began clamoring to have the band
ages removed from thiic eyes. The 
surgeins agreed, aod when the strip* 
of linen over Peter Cambell’s eyes 
werp unwound it was found that he, 
like Elwooo could, ace with one eye. 
Miohael Floar was iqaally fortenafa 
aod if the prognosis is corroded, will 
have the use of both eyee. More 
wonderful yet waa t e case of Mary 
Flanagan, a woman patient. Tbia 
inmate of the asylum for the blind bad 
been in total darkness for a deeade. 
She could even face the sou and feel 
its warmth without disiioguisbiig the 
least glimmer of its powerful light 
Thie woman can now eee with both 
eyes and is well on tbe way to complete 
recovery. Brneit Sohulti, who had

3 Etke wprk is a 
knpkanari way, matt not aapi^pip if 
•aria do ant “paw up," Th. greaad 
matt ka palteripri by digging sad 
raking, care kaiag takas tkalit leapt 
toe wet, in wbiek saw it will «tog red 
bake, while, if ton dry, it requite 
■or. laker to get it into proper 
ditioo. The turfaee matt ka emstk- 
Tbe drill», ur 
made with a boa, at with a sharp 
pointed stick if for null end,. jt 
has often been fewmmeaded that tiro 
deplht of their owe etxt ia roaagb for 
eerie, bat in thie dry aUarota U is 
aafor to give thaw from half aa ineh la 
an look for saada the tin af oamot aaad.
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at 8.00 o’clock.

I BtpTAL Baud el Hupvm«t. In in. 
Temperre,:. Hall «verJ «'hlay 
•ace « MO o'.ltok- war,’ they cried one jjpAJic 

ihu men’s eyes fli>hed mii4 their voices 
rose ; hut the women's eyes filled with 
tears as they saw him drive part, “God 
keep him,” tbsy said, “and comfort 
his mother's huait." For they knew 
that the men gave willingly their lives 
fur tinir country, hut that the gift of 
worn- o was romething deaii r than life.

All this whihf Bob’s

8uitt"; non, cat he
Bfomldun; l^l F m--».J,

W>H, ah" wppld uoi 
Ska wiahtd ahe had bu.ukiod. r ti. B .h 
in the day. grow by. No* toe little
uolhougbl-of omai-aiuns would h. 
uhoaia to haunt kal coi..ci.nce rill b" 
wu back again. She would Itk. to 
have told Bub ah. WM vprvy, bet aha 
IB. w ho would lauuh at her foi being 

,„d b. aid.-, it would 
indeed good-

Tern
not.
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Central Hot*l.

mother sith the photograph in her

hand.
"Humph I" exclaimed father, "to ■ 

yuu h... -t BOBO do., f" aud hi. “« . N d,d apt I

voice fat not couoilitiury, fo- he foil -« « — “

that every oo. ton moruiug, bio-iH 
mclnd.d, wa» wearing hi- heart on hia 
.leave, and . eeu.e of lo-t dignity .at 

irritating him.
Mother’s heart swelled at the tana ; 

ah. put down ibe photograph Md Icok- 
,-d up at father Wivh a look in whiah 
reproach aud aorruw rornglvd, and toeu 
-uddfoly »h« turned uid-, aod her 
baud, hairicd themaalvca among th. 
bruihea red tray.ee tiro dr.ro.og uhlc,
fcrhcr J ^“a^'

wearing uou wut ^ -ut

was eing- 
f that tbe and two or three iachee far heaeeor

The gvaaad
bean through the operation with the pre»*d down oral thee to prevent 
other. ...overcome wha. h. Ir.rari drying, .ad tore If a roavreiret ripw-
thti he wm still doomed to «indue». SaTîre. «ihîl. ttMk* drowU ma. 
Th- crjatollin. leu. wm r.mcvri from lw*groeBg ], «mi.t

A CARD.

•yk« tgh i • •a little goo«i 
look aa il »h l.lt «hil Wfi

►he choked back the lamp »riîêmF Sight Restored.

New York, April 6.—8nrg.ena of 
the Alms House Hospital on Black 
well’s Island, who some day a ago op
erated on the eyes of fix eighties* 
patient**, decided yesterday to remove
the bandages from the «yea of Thomas ..........................
Et-»nod, who baa been an inmate of j RD flowingSêêd. 

the asylum for the blind on the island ——
y > ‘ urs, ‘ Praise God, I cap j The flrrt requisite of a garde» iq

yearned Elwood, as the cloths a good aoil- It is tbe foondatioa of 
foil from hia eye. and he became hys- aucu.». A aaudy loam » oonudreri 
larioat Much confneiou ie toe face the beat, neither too Miff wifk-fo-" 
pit.1 rvaaltri. Mm, of the patient, too light with .and. Hrory .

Banat k i,J“ ,i*h* bad basa gireelater oropa, but it Wall
restored, aud bL half era*, joy affuot- pwibia to give it Ihors

y - 'r'- - 'V -- ' • '

able
tor ibroat Md .at With brat, .pa» 

ro'y-J* .jbIb.ii, watehing Bob, who "tood to 
Vo- the window » x.miaing Me rMulvpr.

But strive »» .ha would, aha aaald 
not ub.uk ilia Brought» ton to* eight 
broughi to hat mind. Bob with » »- 
volv.t in hia band—J"", but for «»•> 

id»t of the dm and nook, ol 
tke foe; d»«e'-

•111

each of the twelve eyee. la the i ;Ofia where the operation waa antueoatiful
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it ia believed the iptic nam, throogh 
long dh-uae ia pfwcrleaf to Mt

I, to. undantitaad, do bar»'.,
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“trr—................
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£Bublu haTb.au taking careful father -

,1, »i the glasa gfoho, tmir iu'-r '
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The Story of Monday.

Perhaps yon have guested that Mon
day is the Moon’s day, because the 
people long ago thought that the moon 
was next in aise to the eun,

Io many ways they were not so wise 
as tbe boye and girls of to-day, and ae 
uad no idea that the twinkling stars 
were really much larger than the moon 
and only looked so small because they 
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